associated with procidentia? If irritation were a predisposing cause it should be a common cause.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER had seen only two cases of cancer of cervix and vagina in cases of procidentia. One of these he had drawn for Sir John Williams' "Cancer of the Uterus," the other he had exhibited at the Gynecological Congress at Birmingham. Dr. Spencer had published' his opinion that there was probably a close connexion between venereal, diseases and cancer of the cervix. Mr. Luker's case seemed to be all undoubted case of squamous-cell carcinoma; but papillomatous growths occurred which closely resembled carcinoma unless the sections were made with great care.
Dr. ANDREWS did not feel certain that this case could be described as one in which carcinoma of the cervix had followed treatment by silver nitrate, &c. The fact that the deep tissue of the cervix was found to be friable within five months of the beginning of the treatment showed that the growth was not very early, and it might have been present when the treatment was begun. In answer to Mr. Rivett's question Dr. -Andrews said that he had shown, about fifteen years previously, a case of carcinoma with prolapse. On that occasion the majority of the Fellows considered it to be an exceedingly rare condition.
Conservative Labour-induction.
By Professor HENRY BRIGGS, F.R.C.S. (President).
IN the treatment of labour in the minor degrees of pelvic contraction or of the equivalent fcetal oversize, the first place belongs to labour-induction. In practice, whether debated, accepted or declined on any of its attributes, there can be no denial of its outstanding merit as the nearest approach to the normal labour.
The obstetrical meridian is occupied by well-housed and well-managed normal labour. On its borderland, within the above group, arise exacting appeals to higher obstetrics to be gradually or promptly fulfilled prior to the adoption or exclusion of induction.
Exclusion by a patient and her relatives cannot be regarded as singular: one example will suffice. A slightly flattened pelvis in a short-statured vigorous mother of seven healthy children; the following is the order of her eight childbirths-(1) female, (2) male, (3) female, (4) male, born naturally; (5) male, lost to craniotomy after failure of forceps-delivery by an experienced family doctor; (6) male, by induction in the thirty-seventh week; (7) female, again a natural labour; (8) female, by podalic version for a transversely lying head persistently above the brim after a confidently and patiently watched second stage. During the labours (7) and (8) the regular family doctor was abroad on War Service.
Patience and confidence on the part of. the accoucheur may be subjected to the intervention of another accoucheur: take the instance of a flat pelvis in Mrs. C., whose four ipduction-babies in hospital at birth weighed 5 lb. 1 oz., 6 lb. 9' oz., 6 lb. 9 oz., 7 lb. 11 oz.; under my charge in the course of the fifth induced labour; in my enforced absence at a distance, one of my senior colleagues was called to her at the Maternity Hospital and by Ceasarean section delivered the child weighing 7 lb. 2 oz.-9 oz. lighter in weight than the preceding induction-baby: the same obstetrician repeated the C:asarean section with the addition of sterilization when the last baby of still lighter weight, Section of Obstetrics and Gynacology 85 6 lb. 4 oz., was born at the estimated Jull-term in 1919. All her children, four of induction and two of Caesarean birth, are now alive and well: they were preceded by two stillbirths, forceps-deliveries, one at each of the first two full-term labours in her own home.
A complete change of the obstetrical team may explain the obstetrical history of Mrs. T. Obstruction by a flat pelvis in her first labour at full term in 1900 was treated by a craniotomy after forceps-failure at the hands of a most experienced family doctor, who two and three-quarter years afterwards, 1903, shared in the management of an induction in the thirty-seventh week. The girl then born is now a broad-shouldered stalwart, aged 19 years, and took a keen and pleasant interest during my inquiry call in the course of the preparation of this paper. Mrs. T. herself voluntarily stated that after the death at a ripe age of her former family doctor she underwent, at other hands, in 1918, a Caesarean operation in a nursing home: the induction-bougies placed on the Saturday at 9 p.m. had not started labour on the Monday afternoon whereas her former induced labour was over in thirty-four and a half hours. Impatience is to be expected especially at times when, and in places where, a more speedy substitute offers temptations. The convalescence after the Ca3sarean operation was reported tardy and febrile.
A change of residence interrupts continuity of obstetrical method: in a frail young married woman with a generally contracted pelvis, induction of labour in the thirty-seventh week of the first pregnancy was followed in twenty-four hours by the unaided delivery of a fine infant now a most promising and healthy girl of 4' years. After a second marriage and near the end of the next pregnancy Caesarean section was chosen and carried out in 1921, with success, in a distant city. The value of the latest report from the grandmother that the induction baby is the stronger child is qualified by the male parentage. These events of the last five years represent the trend of obstetrical practice.
The conservative labour-induction to-day stands below par and Caesarean section above par. A more accurate balance can be promised from higher obstetrics. In the meantime a half-hearted faith in clinical investigation shelters under Caesarean section. A whole-hearted faith resolutely seeks and gathers diaenostic equipment for a more accurate differentiation and limits and lifts Caesarean section. Delicate, intricate, formidable and far-reaching clinical problems are to be acknowledged. In this connexion how singularly apposite is the available picture of the abiding patience and peaceful contentment attached to labour-induction for habitual death of the fcetus without maternal hazards when a less promising fcetal vitality softens criticism, if it arises, in these very rare and as a rule gratifying opportunities of practice. Notoriously disturbing elements in labour-prognosis are attached to the uncertainties in the behaviour of a flat pelvis of minor degree and the surprises they have so far impressed upon clinical discernment and labour management.
The fixed prescription of a Cmesarean section at full term has been cancelled even in high obstetrical centres when the earlier unexpected efforts of Nature in glaringly exceptional instances rightly or wrongly have evaded spontaneously and successfully the most prudently arranged Caesarean section. Between an over-estimate and an under-estimate many of the errors are insignificant. The attitude of the patient in the first of the illustraftive obstetrical histories I have already quoted is wholly pardonable; she herself took the risk of her flat pelvis in the eighth labour repeating its obstruction to the faetal head lying transversely above the brim. The definite obstetrical indication-of version is not to be ignored as an inset in the total 8-parous history of a patient with one child lost to craniotomy.
Obstetricians admit the subtlety. and surprise in a small fractional percentage of total labours and accept both without the belittling qualification "they may be taken for what they are worth": they are to be practically respected by the cultivation of clinical methods.
The generally contracted pelvis or its equivalent in minor degrees is a formidable antagonist during full-term labour; it intensifies the head moulding and the expelling forces; increases the suffering; demonstrates the invaluable benefits of opium against a too hasty or too early forceps-application with the risk of the object lessons of forceps-failure, an easy and rare craniotomy, or a conservative Caesarean section.
Each of these operations in the course of an induced labour cast a lurid glare on the disappointing and embarrassing clinical error in the original selection of induction.
Ante-natally the note of a previous difficult forceps-labour has always to be widely and wisely weighed. Maternal and faetal disproportion may never recur or its slightness be negligible in any of the subsequent labours.
The aim of this communication is to indicate the plan of selection and to report a twenty-nine years' (1893 to 1922) experience of collateral conservative labour-induction and Cwesarean section.
A preceding period, my first ten years, 1883 to 1893, saw for induction the exclusion of tents and bags, the choice of Krause's single bougie and the later multiplication of it to three or four bougies; the steps to the method of induction ultimately adopted for maternal safety and enhanced speed.
In 1893, before the North of England Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society, I supplemented a previous note I had read in 1887 before the Liverpool Medical Institution and referred to the details of ten inductions, adding a note of appreciation of the "palper mensurateur" advocated in 1891 by Pinard'in confirmation of the bimanual or "measurement grip." In the interests of the child the practice of induction earlier than the thirty-sixth week was in my opinion in 1893 to be discouraged, if possible, as full-term Caesarean section had promised the brighter future it has since shown and had on two occasions been adopted by me in the treatment of labour in the major degrees of pelvic contraction. The fcetus in the thirty-sixth week or later has reached a period of eligible viability; it became in my practice the workable criterion.
The selection of induction, the persistent crux of obstetricians, leads beyond an isolated pelvimetry or the latest ruling on the pelvic conjugate. It raises the accoucheur's bimanual estimate of the relative size of the foetal head and the pelvis to a responsible ante-natal assessment to which average fingers and thumbs have generally proved equal, without or with a judicial allowance for adaptability and compensation within the concerned anatomical structures and physiological functions.
Against the prominent merits of labour-induction bogey after bogey has been lodged. The least bogey attacks the bougies-method: three or four gumelastic bougies, Nos. 8 to 10, are more easily inserted after an index finger or two fingers have dilated the cervical canal and slightly detached the membranes: the lithotomy position of the patient on a table lends its own special aid in primigravidic: praevial placenta is to be excluded especially in multiparae: six hours to seven days are wide margins occasionally inconvenient, they are insignificant in the face of an assured or assurable onset and of the enormous compensatory attributes of maternal safety with a very minor and decreasing ratio of morbidity.
The imperious criticism and 'the imperious demands cast upon labour induction by the exuberance of Caesarean section are exposed to vivid light in the recently issued and highly appreciated double number of the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynacologcy which will forthwith be subjected to the general literary criticism that the best of prose is rightly called pedestrian: at every step it must find a foothold on the ground of experience firm enough to support its weight: it is more various than poetry and assumes in the reader an old acquaintance with the facts of life and keeps him in touch with them by a hundred quiet devices of irony, reminiscence and allusion.
Blacker's rivets bring steadiness within practical obstetrics. A prerogative place in special literature is to be claimed for Blacker's article on the limitations of Caesarean section in the same issue of the Journal' it reaches and touches every point of thought and action and impresses the highest teaching and leading of advanced obstetrics.
At the moment, as if in a creek on the shore, I realize that I am placed in a Section of Obstetrics face to face with eight stillbirths and five neo-natal deaths within my series of 159 conservative inductions (8-2 per cent.). Let me make the frank confession that although they are below and not above the average of published records they are dark and partly deletable blemishes.
In one of two vertex cases, a second induction after a first induction (thirty-seventh week) live birth without forceps. I regretfully accepted the clinical report and applied forceps too early and finished with a craniotomy on a foetus, 5 lb. 2 oz.; in the other vertex case the obstetric assistant on my own guidance waited six hours before his mid-forceps operation.
In two breech deliveries after impaction in a generally contracted pelvis the regret is thrilling: in one the patient's abdominal wall and pelvic floor were rigid and thick, a general anaesthesia was needed: ante-natally and during the induction I overlooked the breech presentation; myself only partly convalescent after a serious operation I left the labour management in the hands of a most experienced and capable obstetrician clearly to substantiate the sound rule of the preclusion of labour-induction in a breech presentation in a primigravida with a generally contracted pelvis: the other stillbirth followed preliminary external version for breech with hydramnios: the membranes were punctured and the head left above the brim under an abdominal binder: the head two hours later was found in the left iliac fossa and the right elbow in the brim: podalic version : the fcetal heart, 120, gradually slowed to 50 during a moderately speedy extraction of the child: its life was lost by asphyxia.
The two stillbirths and three neo-natal deaths (not one of them was in a suspect case) represent in the 104 collateral Cesarean operations 4 8 per cent.
The special literature on labour-induction which is wholly British in origin was so ably, fully, deeply and widely digested and presented by Dr. Herbert Williamson in two articles, 1905 and 1906, in the Journal of Obstetrics and Gyn&ecoloqy, that the last word has been uttered.
Among confirmatory reports the contribution by Sir John Phillips in the Lancet, ii, 1920 (p. 741) appeared with its able and precise pilotage from experience.
Dr. Norman B. Capon, after working on behalf of the Medical Research Council in the Liverpool University Laboratory, reports to me as follows:-"A certain proportionl of ftetal andneo-natal deaths occurring after induction of premature labour are ascribable to causes having no relationship to this operation.
.For example, an infant which lived for fifty-one and a half hours was found to be the subject of chronic plastic peritonitis (contracted 1 1 . ittero), with intestinal obstruction and acuite peritonitis.
My investigations into the causes of intracranial birth-traumata confirmi the widelyaccepted view that the premature infant is specially liable to these injuries. Further, since a rapid delivery subjects the fcvtus to added danger, the use of forceps after induction ofpremature labour is strongly contra-indicated."
Concerning the use of forceps in induced labour, complete restraint as an item of control is ideal but impracticable in team work: forceps were used in private practice in 10 of 53 and in hospital in 15 of 106 cases, occasionally by myself but more often by loyal and competent associates: in private practice the baby was of a higher average weight.
In explanation of the maternal mortality after Caesarean section I may add this note of the two maternal deaths: (1) From primary shock in two and a half hours in a delicate young woman with a kyphotic pelvis; (2) from pulmonary embolism thirty-six hours after operation in a hea,lthy young woman with a generally contracted pelvis. Both were clean cases: in each before the onset of labour the operation took place in the hospital theatre supplied with its full and regular staff.
In poising the two sets of figures supplied in the Table printed below for a balance there can be no hesitation in the maintenance of the-claim for the valid position of labour-induction. The contrasts appear in stillbirths and maternal deaths. The neo-natal deaths bear almost the same ratio.
This last fact and the birth weights are consistent with the general acknowledgment of the familiar fact that induction babies are little if at all behind other babies. Some years ago in Liverpool at the Baby Show the first prize was given to an induction-baby born in the maternity hospital.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. JU)NBAM HooPER (Melbourne) said that Professor ]Ariggs' paper disclosed his exceptionally ripe experienice and his lucidly stated facts plroved the Nxxisdoin of a carefully conducieted induction of labour in suitable cases. Such " suitable " cases, when seen by younger and less experienced obstetricians, were often hastened to Casarean section. In Melbourne recentl]) this very subject had been very keenly debated.
There, as in London, experienced m--en had pleaded for the induction of labour at oir about the thirty-sixth or thirty-seventh week of gestation, where the conditions would lead less experienced practitioners to attempt a Cesarean section. Dr. Dunbar Hooper acknowledged that the temptation to performii a section was often inevitable to an obstetrician with aseptic surgical instincts. But the results to liuothers and infants by an aseptically conducted " iniduction " xvere excellent, and, given simnilar indications, could not be beaten by the advocates for Cwsarean section, as proved indeed by Professor Briggs' personal experience.
Dr. AMIAND ROUTH said that the President's address on the advantages of induction of labour in the slighter pelvic contractions over more surgical operations wXould prove most opportune and instructive, and would prevent further forgetfulness of its safety and value. Induction of labour after the thirty-sixth week of gestation for cases of ioderate general contraction, by the method of Krause's multiple bougies, was free from danger to the mother, and, apart from unexpected circumllstances, ensured living children, who xx ith ordinary care could be reared, and would equal in physique and inentalit-y other average children. He had made it a practice, if the child appeared to be relatively large or if the previous labour had been difficult, and the pelvis was only slightly contracted, to induce labour ten or fifteen days before full term, and had never had cause to regret the results to 1-mother or child.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that the paper dealt with induction of labolur: he pointed this out, as mnany were apt to confuse this with induction of prelatulre labour, the fcetal mortality of which was much higher than when induction was carried out at, near, or beyond term. He had in thirty-five years only known one patient die of infection after induction of premature labour: after a very prolonged labour and the occurrence of high fever and a rigor, the case was operated on by C&sarean section, and died of peritonitis-the only fatal case he had had after Caesarean section for contracted pelvis. Last year at University College Hospital they had had forty-four cases of induction of prelm-ature labour with two foetal and no m--aternlal deaths. A child could be born alive through a 3-inch conjugate and grow up into a healthy wooman. But usually he limilited his cases to pelves with a 3+-inch conjugate and for these cases induction at the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth or thirty-seventh week was usually required. The reason induction was not mllore often done -as that continental practitioners had been misled by the formiiula of Dubois (at the seventlh mnonth (lunar) for a 7 cimi. conjugate, at seven and a half nmonths for a 7-5 conjugate, &c.). To induce labour at these dates was equivalent to craniotoiimy. He had induced labour in a very large numiber of cases. One wooman had twelve living children in all of whose births labour had been induced by the speaker. He agreed with the President that Cmesarean section was done too often.
Dr. ANDREWS said that the President's paper was of special yalue at the present time when there was a danger of Cesarean section being performiied indiscriml-inately in cases of miilor degrees of contraction of the pelvis. As one who believed that induction ,of premature labour was a mlost valuable procedure, not to be relegated to the scrapheap as old-fashioned and out-of-date, Dr. Andrews welcomlled the paper. There were two factors which led to the idea that induction of premlature labour should be given up. One was that it was often performed too early, on account of the ancient heresy, which was still deeply rooted, not only among the patients but also among somlle mlledical mllen, that a seven m-lonths' child miiight live, while an eight months' child had less chance of living. The other factoir was that still more patience was necessary in delivery of a premature child than in labour at termi, and those who hastened the delivery of a prem-lature infant by use of the forceps were usually disappointed with the result. The prem-lature, incoml-pletely ossified, head could not stand pressure which might be harmless in the case of a more comnpletely ossified head at terill. If induction of preimiature labour was done at the right time, and the delivery conducted wvith patience, the results were excellent, and were more likely to be repeated tiIme after timlle than if Casarean section was performed, as the high rate of sterility after Clesarenln section, whatever the explanation of it, must not be forgotten.
The Essential Buttress of Practical Training in Obstetrics and Gynxecology.
THE good sayings Johnson crowded into the "Lives of the Poets " remind us that " great thoughts are always general and consist in positions not limited by exceptions and in descriptions not descending to minuteness." Again, said Johnson, ' men have been wise in very different modes; but they have always laughed the same way." Also he said, 'The artifice of inversion, by which the established order of words is changed, or of innovation, by which new words or new meanings of words are introduced, is practised, not by those who talk to be understood, but by those who write to be .admired." at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
